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bt tgdb agitaed that he fainted. When they took off his 
hht to give him air, they were surprised to see that his 
8ark hair had become white in the short interval during 
Which he was suspended over the cliff, and it continued 
soalln his life. 

SAnother circumstance of this kind is recorded to have 

happened 
lately in London. At the futieral of the late 

uke of York, a gentleinafidescendedtinto the Vault to 
copy some- inscription. He was :so tlibs6tbed in What he 
yas engaged in, that he forgot the time till he was roused 
by a loud clap of a door, hfi ch lie found was that which 
closed up the vaults. It 'itshed irpon his mind that the 
vaiult would not be again opened till another interment, 
aA he concluded himself buried alive. In the first access 
of ferror, he sunk into a state bf'insensibility. From this 
lie recovered, and then a gleam of ' hope slot across his 

ih~.d, 
that the undertaker would return, as usual, to take 

aivay the plumes and other decorations which had been 
1ltA during interment on the coffln, and so he had a chance 
o' deliverance if he could survive so long. This supported 
Tidi, and the next day they did come for the purpose, and' 
he wivas iteTehsed. He iWas discovered in a state of total 
eai~austion, and almost fatuity; when he was sufficiently 
collected to feel lesser ailments, he complained of an in- 
tense pain in his scalp, and it was found that his hair, 
whicdh vas very dark, almost black, had in the course of 
the TfeW liours of his confinement, become grey; the pro- 
cess Of discoloration seemed to be going on, and in a short 
tihe it became white. 

"To these accosints I 'can add one more, from my own 
erson0al knowledge. A young and comely married lady 
flhblini, remarkable for the beauty of her hair, was ac- 
fot'o'e'd to drive in her jaunty-car with some of her 

family every day during the summer, to Clontarf, to bathe. 
On one occasion, her horse, a very' spirited animal, took 
fright, aind ran fufiously along the strand road. The 
people with her on the. car, were either thrown, or threw 
themselves off. She alone .clung to the rails, and in this 
way was h1urriecd along i6 the hiighest state of terror and 
excitepent. At length the wheel came in contact with a 
rock which projected from the side of the road, and the 

car hoiprse were both upturned. When the people 
came t~ ler relief she was discovered under the car in a 
state of insensibility. From this she recovered, but her 
leg and arm were found to be broken. A violent fever 
supervened, and her medical attendants thought it neces- 
sary to have her hair cut off. The barber who attended 
me, was the person sent for. He had often cut and dressed 
her hair before, and he anticipated, in the way of his bu- 
siness, the beautifut and valuable tresses he was likely to 
obtain on the occasion, He, next day, complained to me. of his disappointment. He could not recognise that which 
he had so much admired a few weeks before-it was quite 
grey; the specimen he showed me as a curiosity, was like 
that of a woman of seventy years old." 

cc CROSSING THE EQUATOR. 

"There is no circumstance more curious, nor yet more 
involved in mystery, than the origin of that practice, so 
universal among all the nations of Europe, the ceremonies 
of baptism to Which' all those of the crew are obliged to 
submit, who for the first time cross the Equator. It is 
so remarkable a circumstance, that it is not lo!ft unnoticedc 
by any writer who has passed the line, though the earliest 
speak of it as an old custom long practised by the people 
of every country. Baptism, or immersion min water, is 
invariable in all, though the ceremonies and personacges 
attending it are diff'rent. The English lather the cate- 
chumen with a composition of tar and tallow, and shave 
him with an iron hoop, a process vwhich the polite French 
omit; but in the frigate in which I Iassed the Equator 
for the first time, there were among the personages a bear 
and a bear-leader, which, I was told, had an astronomical 
allusion to Ursa Major and Arctophylax, a tincture ofsci- 
ence which I have not observed in the absurd ceremonies 
recorded of any other nation. 

" It appears that the usage, though now confined to the 
Equator, was formerly extended to other places. The 
following circumstance I do not find noticed by any writer 
who has detailed the ceremonies of the Equatlor. It (c.* curs in the History of the Buccaneers of America. written 

in various languages. The author sailed from Havre-de- 
Grace in 1666; 'and in passing the dangerous shoMl at 
the mouth of the river Ras, on the coast of France, the 
ceremony of baptism was perfobrmed on all who were iri 
the ship, who had not passed it before. The master's mate 
clothed himself in some fantastic robes, holding in his 
right hand a wooden sword, and in his left a pot of itnk' He commanded all the uninitiated to kneel down, and 
made the sign of the cross on their forehead with inlc 
struck them :on the shoulders with the wooden sword, 
and then caused a bucket of sea-water to be cast upoil 
them. Each of -the baptised finally made oblation of a 
bottle of brandy, by laying it beside the mainmast, and 
then silently departed. 

"' The Dutch 'practised a similar ceremony in passing 
the rocks called Berlingers, on the coast ofPorttigal. 
The person to be baptized was hoisted threetinles to ithe 
m ain-yard by a tackle, and then let doWn, and dip'ped it 
the sea. Each paid a small sum, which was laid outiti 
wine at the next port, and drunk by the crew. This ce- 
remony, they say, was instituted by Charles V." 

THE 'OTHEP.R'S WARNING. BY L. E. L. 
" Pray thee, dear one, heed him not, 
Love has an unquiet lot; 
Why for words of fear and fate, 
Shouldst thou change thy sweet estate ? 
Linger yet upon the hour 
Of the green leaf and the flower. 
Art thou happy ? For thy sake 
Do the birds their music make- 
Birds with golden plumes that bring 
Sunshine from a distant spring. 
For thine eyes the roses grow 
Red as sunset, white as snow. 
And the bees are gathering gold 
'Ere the winter hours come cold. 
Flowers are colouring the wild wood, 
Art thou weary of thy childhood ? 
Break not its enchanted reign. 
Such life never knows again. 
Wilt thou love ? Oh, listen all 
I can tell thee of such thrall. 
Though my heart be changed and chill, 
Yet that heart remembers still, 
All the sorrow that it proved, 
All I suifered while I loved. 
"'Tis to waste the feverish day, 
In impatient hopes away. 
WVatching with a weary eye 
For a step that comnis not nigh 
'Tis to pa!s the 

right 
in weeping, 

Vi.il: tldi heart's penance keeping; 
Shedding 

tears 
that while they fall, 

Are 
ashamed 

to : -cep -Lt all. 
There are dar;er homurs in store, 
Lovig--vct hbeloved io more. 
iV ieu i"he lover's heart is changed, 

And the lover's eye has ranged. 
Sit thou l down us by a grave, 
Weep o'er all thy young faith gave; 

'ee) and weep in vain, for never 
Could endurance or endeavour, 
Love ill every action shown, 
Keep the false heart for your own. 
It is won at little cost, 
But still easier is it lost. 
' I shall see that sunny hair 
Braided with less anxious care; 
I shal see that cheek grow pale, 
As the lily in the vale. 
I shall hear those steps whose flight 
1i so musical and light, 
DUragging onwards languid, slow, 

Carisng nothi(g where they go. 
" Woc ! for all I see will come l 
Wo ,fori our deserted home! 
1 I., l. 

vi thy choice shall be, 

r 1 
,, 

my sweet chLild, to theae l 
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